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[Shri D. C. SlutrmaJ 
Now I want to say one or two things. 

People have criticised the President'. 
Rule. I want to tell yo~ very 
plainly and frankly that there was a 
lot of agitation, so far as primary 
school teachers of Kerala were con-
corned. The Primary Aided School 
Teachers' Association, whose member-

• ship is around 3 lakhs, said that they 
would march from a point in K..-aJa to 
Trivandrum on a particular date. 
They said that they would start a kind 
of hunger-strike, because they want-
ed the disparity of salaries between 
private sclrool teachers and Govern-
ment school teachers should be re-
moved. 

Mr. Speaker: The Home Minister 
wants to make " speech. So, the 
hon. Member may kindly resume his 
seat. 

17.32 bra. 

STATEMENT RE: INCIDENTS IN 
DELHI 

The MInister of BoiIle Affairs (Shrl 
Nanda): Mr. Speaker, I come to reo 
port to the House the shocking events 
of this afternoon. I hll"Ve no words 
to express my anguish at what has 
happened. The whole House will, I 
am sure, join me in condemning un-
equivocalJy the violence and hooligan-
ism indulged in by sections of the 
procession which converged at Parlia-
ment House shortly after mid-day. 
Full information has not yet been col-
lected. 

It seems that the procession, organ-
ised by the orgartisations and groups 
supporting ban on cOW" slaughter 
r.eached Parliament House at about 
12.30 P.M. Even prior to reaching 
Parliament House, stray incidents of 
stoning of public and private pro-
perty had been reported. The main 
procession continued to be peaceful 
till about 1.30 P.M. At that stage, 
Swami Rame$hwaranand addressed 
the gath~ring and delivered a highly 

inflammable speech. 
tiom) . 

(InteTTUp-

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The 
Home Minister is making a .tatement. 
Let him make the statement first. 

lift ~ ~ (~<tT) : 
~ '1'tf~ ,mr ~ ~~ ;flilt ~, ~ 
1MVI~m ~ I 

~~ mi<:, mi, 

-n ~ ~ ('iii,) iller o'\"", 
~ I ~ ~ifi" ~ iI; ;rf{ it "%.T ;;ffi!T ~ 

err orr ~ «m ;r)i1t ~ <I~ ~~ iIr, ;;;tij; 
m it '1fT aT iffiT~T "iT «'focrT t I 

~ ~~ 

Shrl Nanda: As I .aid, I cannot give 
e·omplete information just now. Seve-
ral facts have to be gathered. 

The Minister of information and 
Broadcastlnc (Shrl Raj Bahadur): We 
have got a tape-record of the speech 
of Swami Rameshwaranand. 

Shr! Nanda: He asked the audience 
what is the u.e of their staying there 
and exhorted them to go and surround 
Parliament House . (Interruption). 

'fl ~,l (f~m<:) : ri:;ft if 
aT.~~r~~ I 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Let 
us hear him now. 

Shrl Nanda: ...... and to prevent 
Ministers from coming out. The 
police had to resort to lathi-charge to 
prevent this crowd from advancing. 
They retreated a little and threw 
brickbats at the pl)lice. The police 
had then to use tear-gas. Mounted 
po'ice followed by foot constables 
then tried to keep them under con-
trol. The crowd assaulted one of the 
mounted policemen who was knocked 
down. Some of them ialso set fire 
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to the garden of Akashvani Bhavan. 
A number ~f cars and scooters park-
ed in the compound of Transport 
Bhavan, and Shram Shakti Bhavan 
were completely burnt down. They 
also attacked Akashvani Bhavan. 
The police had to open fire. As a 
result ~f firing the crowd began to 
retreat. While retreating it set fire 
to a large number of private and 
public vehicles parked in various offi-
ces and also tried to set fire to a num-
ber of offiCe buildings. The fuJI picture 
of the damage and destructi~n caus-
ed by the mob has yet to emerge. 

According to reports received so 
far, at least eight persons have been 
seriously injured. Two out of them 
are reported to have died. While 
retreating the crowd set fire to a 
petrol pump on Irwin Road. Akash-
ani Bhavan has been considerably 
damaged and -,>ne NDMe and one 
postal van are reported to have been 
completely burnt near Gole 
Dakhana. 

The police had a most difficult task 
and were up against heavy odds. I 
am sure. the House will join me in 
expressing high appreciatil>n of the 
police force for the manner in which 
they had perform~d this very un-
p·ea..ant duty. 

Today's deplorable happenings 
undeline the great danger from viol-
ence to the fabric of orderly society. It 
is clear that the grim situation has 
been brought about by sustained 
instigation to violence. W.e are 
taking steps to put down firmly this 
lawlessness and vandalism. ~vern

ment have decided not to aPow pro-
cessions within a sizable distance of 
Parliament. I am thinking that this 
might well be UP to two mi'es radius. 
I am sure all Members of the H~use 
strongly condemn the misdeeds of 
those who have indulged in this 
senseless orgy of destruction. 

Dr. L. M. Slnghvl (Jodhpur): 
think. We are meeting here under the 
shadow of an outrageous tragedy a 
part of wbi'ch I had also occasion 

to witness-a tragedy which has been 
created by a band of hooligans and 
mbereants, a tragedy which might 
well have been brought about by 
pre-meditated efforts on the part of 
these hooligans. It seems to me that 
at this moment the merits of bann-
ing cow slaughter are not in question. 
They arc not the main points for us 
to cD\11sider. We arc meeting here, 
I think. to consider the national 
ca'amity that is being brought about 
slowly but surely by those who dest-
roy every semblence of law and 
order in this country. We are not 
here merely to philosophi'e or to find 
and dwell on various possible ex-
planations for this tragedy. We 
are here to deal with the s;tu-
ation in a strong way and the 
Government must-the country ex-
pects it of the Government-pro-
vide a strong and understanding ad-
ministration to the people. and hOoli-
ganism and vandalism must be dealt 
with in the severest possible manner. 
Buildings have been destroyed which 
had nothing to do with politics what-
ever. Private vehicles had been des-
troyed and set to fire fOr no reason at 
all. I think, it i, right and proper tor 
Us to condemn those who incite, con-
done or give quarter to this kjnd of 
violence. The time has come when 
this Government's responsibility in 
this matter has to be proved and till-
fllled every inch of the way. Every-
thing that the Government does is 
watched with great interest, under-
standing and support by the people 
of this country inasmuch as law and 
order is the very basic foundation of 
democracy itself. Democracy may be 
imperilled if violence is allowed to 
have its way .. (Interruption) 

Shri Kapur Sln&'h (Ludhiana): We 
protest aga.inst groomed ""eeches. 

Shrl Ranp (Chittoor): The whole 
thing seems to have been .tage-man 
aged . (1ntf'TTttption) . 

~ "'J ft\1I1l : it ~ ~ ~ Ilft 
onftw ihr'l t I 
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Dr. L. M. Slnrhvl: It is highly ob. 
jectionable for anyone to suggest this. 

I refuse to yield either to anyone 
in the Oppc>sition or in the Govern-
ment in the matter of objectivity ... 
(Interruptions) I object to this that 
it was stage-managed. As a matter of 
fact, I was very dose to ~he scene of 
the occurrence. I heard Mr. Govind Das 
who made a plea for a peaceful agi-
tation. But now the question is not 
of the merits of cow·slaughter but it 
is of .peace and order. I think, every-
body would agree that we must put 
it down with strong hands. 

~ ~ 'fm : 'lTf<:mrik if; 
rm ~ (fii~'!.~ ~ f'PIT '1m ~, ) 
f;;;v iF ~ 'l'TiI"f11l ~ ~;m( 
'l11; ~ I ~ ~ .nm q;) 'ifT"'lliT,..j 
fRlt;;rT'l;{T~1 

8hrl Ranga: I do not know whether 
I should say anythin& at ali on this 
occasion in the light of what, I should 
say, the Chair has done or what has 
happened and, therefore, I do not wish 
to say anything more than demand a 
judiCial inquiry into the whole matter 
and also the payment of compensation 
to alI those, whether they are On the 
side of the police or on the side of 
the public who have lost their lives 
and their property. Beyond that, I 
wish to lodge my protest against the 
manner in which this thing seems to 
have been stage-managed. 

8hrl U. M. TrIvedi (Maundsar): 
had already made a demand in mY 
reply to the No-Confidence M\)tion a 
Iitt'e earlier. What has happened is 
certainly not liked by many of US 
and I can say not liked by anyone. 
But at the same time, It is most 
necessary to find out how these re-
sulb have been arrived at .... 

~~~:~~'Ift ~ 
~I 

~~:"fI"7..,..,.~'Il't'lfr 
mlf~'~~ I lit ~~ 11"1: 1FT 
lf1'Irm ~ I 

8hrl U. M. TrIvedi: '" .and how 
these hooligans or whosoever they 
may be have brought about a certain 
state of affairs in our country. 
Today, fl\)m the very beginning it 
was noticeable that some unruly ele-
ments had got in and it was the Gov-
eanment's duty to see .... (interrup-
hons) They are h\)w!ing. Don't howl 
unnecessarily. It was the duty of the 
GovernmEnt to see that the situation 
would not go out of hand. Proper 
precauti'Jns ought to have been 
taken and thOSe precautions, to mY 
mmd, were not properly taken. It is 
no use finding fau't with a group of 
people or with certain men who 
might have gilt out of hand and got 
irritated. The whole position that is 
to be judged is this that when such 
a huge procession was in the offing 
and the Govenment had notice of it 
for such a rong timp, what steps were 
taken by the Government to pre-
vent this group from getting out of 
hand. That is one thing. Secondly, 
the demand that is to be made is 
this, as how it is that the police, and 
under what circumstances, had to 
resort to firing, whether it was the 
setting to fire of the various smatl 
vehicles, private or Government and 
was It by hooli~ans ,,. by some ~g.nt 
prt'JIVocateurs also. The who'e point 
ha, got to be determined and, I think, 
the sob'r demand that has been made 
bv thQ leaier \)f the Swatantra 
Party, Prof. Ranga, Is not a very 
wrong demand .... 

8everal bon. Members: No, no, 

Shrl U. M. TrivedI: Why are you 
afraid of it? Don't be afraid of. It 
is a demand to which, I think, every 
deml)cratic reasonable Government i. 
bound to yield and that demand 
must be acceded. 

8brl Karl Vlsbnu Kamath (Hos-
hangabad): Sir, this !B a day too sad 
for words and the agony In the 
heart. of us aI' hao be"n gIven ex-
pression by the Home Mlnl.ter. I and 
my col'eagueB, Shr! Nath Pai and 
Shri Hem Barna, .... ent out twice to 
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see what was happening, and it IS 
with a great wrench in my heart and 
in the hearts of my colleagues here 
and those of uS who were outside at 
the time that I express my feelings 
of utter sorrow and pan. What 
was jeopardized today was some-
thing which all of us hold very 
dear and fllr which patriots have 
suffered and struggled and sacrificed 
during the last few decades _'1 saw 
blood on Parliament Street; I saw 
the dead and injured also on Parlia-
ment Street. I am not here to appor-
tion the blame today for what hap-
pened this afternoon. The truth will 
be out sooner rather than later, but 
the blood that I saw was Indian, 
India's blGlld, and the fires that went 
UP, the smoke that went up, showed 
that India, Delhi itself, New Delhi, 
and Parliament House itself, was not 
tar from being afire. This grave mo-
ment should set all oUr minds think-
ing. In our effort to saVe whether it 
be the well-cherished ctlw or any-
thing else let us a!so be careful, let 
liS be anxious, let us all bend our 
energies t~ the effort of preserving and 
promoting liberty, democracy and 
Pariamentary institutions for which 
we have laboured, toil~d and suffer-
ed all these years. Let US go all out 
to save the COW which is very neces~ 
sary for agriculture, for our economy, 
but, Sir, so many other things arc 
aim thpre and the greatest of these 
things are democracy and liberty. Let 
these not be endangered, and I appeal 
to friends on that side of the House 
who are in such large numbers and 
whOse Government could have acted 
better during the last few months ~ 
that this calamity might not have 
come to pas., as I appeal to friends 
on this side, that It should be our 
common endeavour" In the ~mlDI 
months to see to It, to ensure, that 
liberty, denmcracy and Parllament-
srv in.tltuttons are promot~d, and 
stren~hened, so that every man, 
woma" an" child in our country 
mav have life and have It more abun-
duntlv. LeI u. hnpe that with our 
common end~Avour. our joint P1". 

deavour. to which I summon, I spp"al 
to all to join, to the people outside also 

we shall see that such tragedies are 
never, never, Dever repeated in future. 

1ft ~ : 'l'.1i~ lllRtr, 'l~ 
#t ;;iT ii; i!1mf ij; 1f<I1f~ mqr Wnll'Tl 
'R ;;ft ij; 'IflllfVI: ii; ~ I{ijt ~ tfuI' 
lfm'l't ii; 'Ifl1fGT 'l'1~ ~ I ~ a) m~ 
ii;ilmitl 

It. 1(t1!il'1If ftI'f IfIl'T;rTf! ~ 
~'!'f1' ? 

1ft ~ ~ 1flf'l'lf I:TU I 
qR~ij;mlf'ifi'TlJ'q'''tl:wmfi~.~ I 

It. I(t;Jlftlf ftI'f : lI'~ 
vrmft ;it ~ mr it I 

lIlT) ~) I ~ 'Itt Ifiilhr ii; itrm 
~ '" tf'if '" it I OJfT ~ ;r.rT .. 

'Ift~"'itl 

ll') f~'I' <tT 'f;~t ifl(fr ~ : ~ 
¥'i otT .rn"ff ~'h: ~ ";1lJ,~ 'f;rf"ff 
if 'I~-'ll'<tt;it ~ ~ orTiI'i T 'ifTW ~ f~ 
f~ m>Jf~ 'f;IRr~);;r->l' fOll'T <IT ~ 
~,1fl1T 'a'B'~) <il~ ij; f<'l1!; ~ ",1 
;n:q; If ¥ "'T ,,"f.cr ;r.;r~ <IT ~T~, 
f;;r<r if ~ <tT m<rn 'liT &,~T ~, 
'IT~ ~ m<R if ~) ~'h: '1t{ fmrl it I 
;;r) 7l~ ¥r "IiFa ~ '1ft a{tli ~ ;r.;rt 
~TT ~ ~, 1M .r.rr ~ '<f. fq;<rT ~ 
~ f~ ~ <rffl; ~ ;;ft fmrr ~ 
~ ~ .r.t, 1ft iIf,T, ~ ~ '1ft 
;;r;reT ~ v;r lifT, ;;rif {!'I' ((IF ;n:q; ~I 
f.;.ll'r ~ ~ fif; ,,!;r ~, 'I''I\Til 

ri, a) Ii{! ;;J'T'Rl '1ft ~ '"~ ~ f~ 
~ ~ ~T"~ it~, 'IlTT ii;<r.r m-
fuq'f <tT mtffiT Z<: 11ft or) "IiTf'a ~, 

\J~i' ~T""T ~m F ' Wlfr <IT"~T 
lI'~ IfO<if ii; forif 1M ;m;T~ ~ 
:;rN ~ ii; forif <tzm: ~, f;j(~ fit> . 
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... 'I1If;f\'q' ~ : "lY I 

~ II'Iqft : 'f~ Ij;T lffi<'IiI' t f~ 
IIT'1' 1!~ «, m'f ~ IJ~ ~ I 
~. '1IrR ~T lrT f~ ..... ~ ~ ~ 
Q'rT~1 

WTo V~..-J" (~) m;lTOT 
1ft, W'T tfT>: 'l'HT ~,.>l '1Hf ~T;;rr;rnT 

~ f~ ft 'T3 ~T Ij;T f~'fT 1Jlf~~ ~, 
ilrf,,'f tfl'f 'Jft JW q'w ~ 'R'n f'Jf>l ~ 
it it 1ft iPfi1: f~ta'i 'I'<;f ~ .nIT I1WfT 
>WI .Jrt ~& it ~I'f ~ ~~1" ~, 
~" ~'ol it it If,W 'fTmr ~ for. if 
<f~ 'If '"¥ "I'T 

WTo v)f~ ~" . it 1f~ 'IT ;pn' 

fqT lifT 'R't, it ~ ~ f~ :;it '!~ 
IIIT ~, ~'fif; f,,;r 'fntm" :;rTT 'Sfr ~t"r 
~'H;I 

""'~f\o!1fq. ~~T qT'T~Tl{rt I 

WTo v)f~ m . it Iii' ifr ~'l"'TI 

~Q<lT ~ f~ 'lrf<;fllTiR * ~~'1" {"f '1"7)"; 

It <;fT<if ~1 'Ii"~ 

'" If~ ~ : If'1" f~"f ~ '1'1 ? 

WTo v~ .," f~ 'lrf"f'4rir,o 
'!iT :;rr or.{ q-, forllT 'Jfllf, il'lITt lffF.fll'i 
'lfr 'frI'F· f'l''''fit ~r {'fr:;r'f 'f ~1 0I"flf, 
'Trf'f!l"rq.o if, JR'lI' ~>l lfToT, <ir 'fT'" 
,,~, ,,'l~ ~ iI'I' <iT 'IHf If'JfRr'i'f if; 
f~;1 ~ 'f~T ~T 1f'Ii":r1 I ";;it ~~ ~lrT ii, 
;nrir 'T3 ~r if; 'l"Ilf 'liT iJ§'" UT a;m-
'Tf·n i\: . (~'f) . . . . 
it {>l '1''1''1" 'fit 'l>~r '1"T~1 ~ f'l> {'I' 

1Jlf'f ~ wf.r {ff lI"~>: * 'lfr.~Ti1'f 'fIT 
.'I"f.,.". or.>: ~., 'R''ff ~~t" Ii~ ~Ti1'f 
f1q'f·r<"l" ~ f~:rr ~ {"fr ;m- it ~ 

~ <'TT '!" {lJ iffif 'lIT 'Sfli t fi!; m'r 
~ ~ ~ ~ it "!IR ~'f !l"U'fT ~t'fT I 

it ml f~~ 'ltlfi orl ~ 'f{1Il"T it ~ 
~, ~ ~T !f'I'T ~ -..Tlfr i'j mf1<r. l\" 
mu~ <'!T'!Cf (t ~. I ~ wf.f lfT"'<f it 
>m ~~ ~);;.ff 'lIT it<'T«f fuq; 
~.~it~~~ f~;<f~ 
<it f~ .r ~ 1f3; ~ ~~ mrl 
~ ~ 'R'n r.n; lI"~ ~ ifif ~ '1i~. 
f;;rn lI"'IIT>: ~ ;fm:r ~T ~ 'flrT ~. 
"(!f l\" ~ ~);;r ~ f.!; ~ ..... 'l~ l\" ~r 
~iA1 OfT rn ~"fl ~ ~ q;<;f qtfl. 
'l'l'T lfifi"r~ ~dT <mf ~ ~1 ~I 'ft I 

{lJ !fl'iIO& it it ~ 'lIT 1U-,!>:l 
m'f .... :vrr ~ ~ 'lI'h: {'f w:;r;f1 it 
'J:R « :;ft i~ ifl ~T ~lfr. ~ ~ 
it ~it if; f<;flt .flIT>: ~ I 

~ "",,1 : ~i'1" 1fTi't'i ""T ~ iT 
tf~ '1"T it I 

~ ~o "0 ,,'If (,!,lfHl,!') 
m<r'r 'Sfl'l'lf "rtf f'l"lIT "ll ? 

Sml Hem Barua (Gauhati): Why 
did he go there? Kindly ask him to 
teIJ us what made him go there and 
address the "rowd? 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot ask him. 

,,11'n1l1 (irF.TT'i{f) : it mnir "" 
~: ~lti ~ <Tgif mm-.: 1IT'TiiT~. "a";~i'r 
"T' " '.fT >r.GT it. '!Til" WT'fT 1lft<r. lTl'c 
f""llT {1f mwr 'TT, :;fr fa!; tfnT ~ 

~~ 'liT'" 'W IT3"'l" f~9" 'l"fii'l'l" g 
f~ ;;iT Iii\" 1fTll";;f'r, m>T;r. "f~ lflT>:g o;t'fT 
'1'1':(r "!"!TOr ~I 1fT'1 ~ 'l!1 ~. l1'F. 
'-'1"~;r '1ft ~,T ~ ~ I ~~~T ~'r 
'1fT ~I <irfmr <r."{ifT '1"Tf~ I it"'3'~ 
'V1T ~ f.!; ~ ~f>l flff'l'm: ~'1 ~r 
.-"T qT"1fT~ m IJlffiiT I 
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'!~ omr ~ o;nI ""'lIT fir. r-:;pr <'I"Ti': 
~ ... 1ml' ~ ~ mr 'liT ~ "" 
~ ;;ffit ~ fir. m<Vt ~ >n""rr ~, '>lfr 
(l~ ~ ~Pr ~ 'liT ~ -l!TW<'f ~ 
l!Tit ~ q-~ orr;r ~;;r .m~ir "fT r", ~ 
l!Tit orr TIlT ~ I Iffff'" it "S:<r omr '!il ~ 
;nT, ~ ~IIT r", ~ ~ ol;:;t mr ;;f1'lf, 
rn Vf <m~, ~ '1fT ;fmr;;f1'lf, 
l1;~ ~ oleof Vf TIlT ~, ~m rl!f.rm: 
;tt ~r~ m Vfr -'Ii ~, '!Jill 
~ ':'1'f;T ~ ~ '3'~ ~T ;;rAT 

.m~ "fT, ",'A- <'I"~ ~ oft .:rn '!rrlI 

"" "% ~, .. ""') !f~ .mirit 'fT mr 
~~r~m~~~.m'l"it 

"fT I ~ m ~ r", 'Wf 'IT >ir.fr 'f1'T'T'IT 
'lilt ~, ~'I"i '3'<'1" ~ if; mit ~ q-~ 
~ 'fiff fi:rlfT '1111' I 'P\'T orr ~ ~ 
o;nI ;p:;;r "fTf.'l'T ~ r", wrT ~ >n: 
~ 'It m ~lf mm lfT'fj ~ 
mil 
Shrl IndraJIt GUpta • (Calcutta 

South West): The incidents which 
have taken pla~o today within the 
very shadow of Parliament House are 
utterly deplorable; and not only dep-
lorable, I think they are rather fright-
ening also. We apprehend, I hope 
wrongly, that the reaction. and re-
percussion.. of today's incidents here, 
~ay spread far and wide, particularly 
In the northern part of our country. 

Without going into the merits at this 
stage of campaign for a total ban on 
cow slaughter and of a movement of 
which my Party is certainly not a ;up 
porter-let me make that quite dear 
-what has taken plnce today here is 
something without precedent. and it 
i. not enough for the Home Minister 
to say that he wiJI take steps to see 
that in tuture no demonstrations are 
allowed to come anywhere near Par-
liament House. Let me remind him 
that much bigger and vaster demon-
strations than that which took place 
today have only in recent times taken 
place here just within a stone's throw 
1881 (Ai) LSD-ll. 

of Parliament House that have been 
completely peaceful and disciplin .. d. 
So that i. not the solution. 

What I wish to say is that when-
ever a judicial inquiry is mentioned, 
people on the other side of the Hause 
take it as if it is something necessa-
rily to be in the nature of a probe 
only into the action of the polLee. But 
lVe also support today this idea of a 
judicial inquiry . . . 

Some hOIl. Members: No, no. 

Shrl Indrajlt Gupta: .... because it 
.... ill go into the .... hole background to 
these incidents, nQt only as to ho .... 
the police behaved, becaUSe that muat 
be examined, but since the Home 
Minister has made grave charges 
about instigation, planned incitement 
and so on, We at least are very 
much interested to know the other 
side of the picture too. We therefore 
feel that a judicial inquiry should 
be held. We want to know what are 
the forces behind these, what i. the 
evidenre of incitement, who were the 
people connected with it and so \)n. 
There are reports circulating within 
two hou .. of these incident. that It 
wa. the Government which had 
ellowed special trains to be run to 
bring many pe'i>pJo to Delhi who have 
ll.rticioaterl in this demon.tration. 
W p want to kno.... if It i. not a fact. 
It will come out in the inquiry. We 
want to know whether there are other 
forces which hav~ been enC'Ouraging 
ohsruranti.m which has raised its 
u~lv hearl in this form. We also 
want to flnd alit if the police han 
{'ornmit~rl f'x{'~~e~ 

Therefore, there should be a com-
prehensive inquiry into these to find 
out all the facts. We want to know 
whether there are people not only 
here who were as.!'lociatE:'d with the 
organisations which called this de-
monstration but also others who have 
directly or 'indirectly, been encourag-
ing this type of movement which has 
gone <lut of our hands. These things 
must be known. If you are not afraid 
of the truth, palatable or unpalatablf!, 

~_: t T"''''''''''' 
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[Shrl Indrajlt Gupta] 
you should not be afraid of a judi-
cial inquiry, whatever the results of 
that inquiry may be. 

Therefore, it is better, in my opi-
nion, not to speak too much today, 
because we are too near the event. 
Let a day or two pass. What pain 
will fill the country mday .... 

Sbri Ra.nga: All over the world. 

Sbri Indrajit Gupta: .... pain, revul-
sion, anguish and also fright? 

18 bra. 

I do not wish to dilate on that, but 
panic will be created in certain parts 
01 this country, among certain com-
munities and sections, which is a 
very painful and horrible thing. We 
should all work together in trying to 
see that this matter does not deve-
lup further, and any possible disas-
trous consequence of this may be 
scotched. 

Dr. Kami Sl:qllji (Bikaner): 
What happened today has pained 
everybody, and I join the bon. Mem-
bers here who have expressed their 
feelings adequately. I, however, feel 
that what happened today is really 
a symptom of a disease with which 
the country is afflicted. The frustra-
tion that is taking place in the en-
tire country today is erupting in small 
volcanic forms. What happened to-
day is surely one such incident. 

I feel that what has happened to-
day, to many of us, has nut been a 
very uneXJ1E!'Cied thing, and I do hope 
that the Government will try and see 
that this frustration in the country 
is uprooted. so that the people dt> not 
have any caUSe to resort to what 
happened today. 

I would appeal, however, on this 
occasion,-as everybody has said, 
this is So unprecedented-that wbat 
happened today I. not a matter bet-

ween parties, it is a national problem. 
If the party in power or the opposi-
tion members are inci ling the mob 
or creating conditions in the country 
like, this, some day the nation as a 
whole has to pay the price. What 
Mr. Kamath said is right, it is really 
our democracy which is in peril. I 
sincerely hope that the Prime Min-
ister will c1i1 the members of all the 
parties here to a round table confer-
ence and get their support, so that 
these national problems can be dealt 
with Un a national footing and not on 
a party footing. I feel that OUr entire 
thinking in the country today is being 
clouded and dominated by the elec-
tions. Ali an Independent I can see 
the middle path, but I do feel that 
the time has come when members of 
a II sections of this House have to 
shun this party feeling because there 
are bigger problems before the coun-
try. While we quarrel amongst our-
sel'ves. China and Pakistan are smiling 
and lau@ing up their sleeves, and 
that problem continues. Therefore, we 
have to put up a united front again.t 
our enertliies. 

I will once more say that what has 
happened today is just the beginning. 
Unless the Government is prepared to 
put its house in order, I have the fee-
ling that worse things may happen in 
future. I sincerely hope that some-
thing will be done in time befre it is 
too late. 

1lI~1~~ (~): 
'R'SlfIlf ~: o;r4't ~ ~ ~ ~ 
it"" ~~.~~ ~f.rtf<q.m'!l'liC 
'lft~1 ft~mM'l'W:mR~m~t 
f'li'~ ~ "IW'fT ~ I n:'f. <It 1fl'; ~ flf; 
fuqi ~TiR' ~;,m if; 'R'H! "HI "'it 
~ "11fT m fu1i;' :am ~ '1N"{T \IflTIiTT 

<mft ;rty &tm I ~ if; ~ f~T i!t 
'liT ~ arT« lin' liIIffi ~ ;;rTifT 'ifTf~it 
~'Il1'O\'~TW~lIn'~ ~ 
ilr.rr .rn6'it I ~ if llt f'li' 'R'r.I "" <'f1"f'{-

If11t rf ~ <Jmf ~ ~ "I'R: !I'm 
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<!4 '! \Or OfT~ I ~'Ii" ~TOf '1fT If,¢~i 
.m: ~ <f;w.t '" ~ if Wf;T 'l:U 
~ ~"'T I 

~ iIT<'T if ";0; f'T'f<-f 'I'iVlT 'i~<'TT 
~ f'li" ;0« ~ m lfTWr if lfT ;;ft 'ilT 
~~ ~ ~ .mr it, "fit ~ f~T 
~ 3f1l'rn it; 1';T, 'Ilt 'fir f'P'lT ~ 'l1if it; 
~T. 'iTt o;rciT;;i"I"W'f if; 1';T "T ~« ~ it; l'iT. 
~~ fiI<;rTq; ~T ~ 'li"Tq<m;T 'li"T ~1ll' 

~<'T'!T ~ 'li'T'liT '!~ ~ I :it 'l1Wr gf 
~ ~If ill' 'Ii"f f<:"'I"T '1"~ ~ f~ ~ ~ 
it I I\IT ""TIfT ~ tl<t; 'Ii"~ f'li" 'ftii ~if<'l"
Q ~ ViI<: 11;[1'10<: '!~ <:"T I 'I;i1i<: ~Zf~<:T 
~ II'in: <:"T i'fT f'li': 'li'TR it; <'I""'T 'li"T. ~ 
r'll ..,. IfTf~ <:"1"« :;fT, '1"i'fT ~r.n 'ifTf~ 
lIT flf; ~T li:r.t lfT<'IT ~ m '3'« 'l1Wr if 
'f1:t OfBT 'iTf~ 1fT I 

-n lI'mflIiR mro (~h:) : 
~tlf~ lf~, f~1i'Ii" '!>l'i~ ll'T "'1~ 
~'Ii"T'IIT~T~~li:T. 'ifT~ q~,ii 
'<I'Tt m~ if, it '3'«'IIT ;;m lfT «l1'f'li' i!{t 
~ I \'rf'Vof I!Ir.I .rtof <<'IT if; '1"T« ;;ft 
'f<!'!T gi ~ '3'« ~T<: 'li"T mlnl' 'f<!i! T 
il'f« <rif ii ~ it; iI'R 'I\l.<'fT iff, 
f( ~ I Ofil' ~ f;;rnn;r ~ ~T '" ~ 
<rm 3~'Ii'Tm@lT .. h:~ ~ 
~ II'm: 'li"T ~ 'f<!T f~ 'Im:'I[ 

~lll" 'li"T q'fq;mr ifT ~ !if m \~:r.f,W~ 
it: frt ifT ~ <rg<T ~ .. fifm'l' gm I 

~ ~ it; m it; ~ it;o'f SIC1l'Iff-
mrffif~~;;ft'3<f~>Rq"<: itl 
fOf« ~1ill" it ll''if '" 'l]''iT '3« «1ill" 
ffi1ft OfT 'lIT '""""" ~l'<T~) ~ 1fT I 
~;5.rt if ~ 'II1lfUT if Of;rcn ~ m"a" ~ 
it; frt ~ 'li"T I ~ iff<:" f"i"~ 1i'l~ 
~f'! ~T<'f ~'l1"' "i"T ~ 1!.r ~ ~ f'li" it 
<ft;ff ~ I!lT'<'T Wt if; f~ ~ ;i1 ~ ;;.m 
~~-~ ~~T~f'li" ~T<:T"i" 
~i\"~Tf.!;«T't'lfTl11JTTit;~ 

furri ~ I 'Ii': ll'eff .. 1, lfIlfif ll';{f m '{ 
"<!'f'foT '-!~ f"i"~~: '3'iN>T q"i'fT \'fIT Wf; f'li" 
f~ oIlf;re- ~ WT '" ~1 ~ ~h: ~ 
i:i<:f: ~ if~ if lfl'i <f'fT<i ~i, -u.. '!lofTlt 
'lIT SI"ll'Tli f'li"ll'T IfIlT I iti\" II;['1""IT .. I<: ~ 
;;.r ~ ~ flf, "i"f,"i i'flf, ~1i'l: 'II'1fif if '1T 
~1i'l: if f'li"~T ilTi'f <m 'l]''iTif 'fiT iff<'T ~, 
;;'fit; lifffi'!fu 'If,T lfi'lR ~ I tt'T' q'l' 
~fffi"fu 'If,i iIT<'T 1fiT " ~'i1 ri, ll'T 
pmT m<rr.f if iI'\'f 'f l'iT i'fiI' f~ ;oij1lil 
'3'a<: ~ 'li"T qml!'RlT 1';RrT ~ I iltf~ 
;;r;J i'flf, 'If, lfr.r<:" ~ <'Til' i'f'Ii" f'li"~l 'li"T ~ 
SJ"ili11: 'lIT f'!all< ~ 1fiT mq111l1fii'fT ,,~ 
t f"i"~ f~1i'Ii" 'f.Tli~T l'iT q'j, '3~ 
'fiT qfq;mr ~<! iit I 

~~~: ~T~

<:f'1~ i\' 'fll'T' ~ I 

-n lI'omrm !llftlfi: it 00lfi ~ 
it:1fI'IfUTit:«1ill"'!~1fT1 

«TIf ~ ffilf it l1;'fi fqjJq iI'Ti'f m'l ~ 
~ ~ ~ f'li" f"i"~~ f~fi'f '1"<: 
f'flRfGT m ~ ll'T f~f<'T 'li"T qmrf~ 
'li"T OfT'fif if mm .. nIBT 6.TlfT I ift 
'iWf1II if; iI'R fOf~ «1ill" >.iIT m<'f f~ 

~,~ <<'IT it; ~", ifm it;f~ 
;;rrl'iT,~i:rflf,~iI'Rifit~ ij-~ 

w~ 'fR mlfT 'IlI'tf'fo Ifi q"i'fT \'fIff f'fi 
'Rl'i iff« mW '1"T~ 'IW<f 'li"T .. 1<: 
;;rr ~ ~ .. 1<: it ~ m) ~h: ,!f<'f1i ~ 
~ ~ ~ i'fTf'li" 'Iirt m~ ~ 'f 
'iiI ~ ~;;ni ~ 'li"T.q 
~ <'fITT gi 1fT <nri iti\" 00 f'li" ~ <:"T 
m<l1fT ~ gtz it fi;r"", f«<: ~ ,!'! iI1i: '61 
Iff I ~ <IT,! W ~ ~ ~T Ifif it I 
~l'iTi\""'iff<:"~;;ft.mr~it;;'!i1 
iti\" 6"TIf ~, ~f f'li" m'1" 'Ire .r.r 
;;rrq' I .rt qj'f ~ m<:"'1T <nri ~i e'1l: 
it ;o'f'li"T ifTq'fT 'li"T f~ 'Ii"T ~ ~T<: 
~ ~~ <'ffi1ii i\" II'l1<Il f!!;ln 
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m ~Ift ij; forif <l'~r.t m 'l'fif ~I ~n: 
~ '!iT lflml' f;;>1T, ~ iT"r.f ;;iT qc'lT 
'lit :;ft f'!i f~fiJ 'li"1 fiT'TTF if ~'fi 
rf 'f5 !!fl5! mr IPfI ';r"r ~ 't§~ fIi' 
~ ~"!. ~'il' 'I>T lJl<:rr <l'il' ;fq '" ;;rr flfU 
f;;rlf q;: 'fi':mft ;;rl, "ifif W'''r.r~n: ;;fT 
q'R lift If'!i'n: it; 9;f>ll" ~ <iT<T oii ~l!; 
it, .. (~). '!,!f 'fflT <'T'TT ~ fir. 
;re ~"!. lJ'f.t it; ~ 'f~'t it; iTTG ;;rl m!it 
<;fif.JT mWt ~ ;;fR lI'€) !fIl1TI f'!i ;i'i{ 
'f~ mlJ <'T1T llf m'{ m:f'il' 'I>T ~ ~ 
m ;;iT WiJ ~mn i ;;;T ~ ;;r'lq;, 
m it ~ 'flfT ~, ~ ~ ;;r'l'<fT it mtT 
~~ llf 1ft1: <lor it; ~ '!iT ..,-1 qf~ 
rrr ;re it; m it >51'1 'I>T'Iffi if mtr ~I 

iIm'TT'IIT' ~ 't m o;rtA'l ~ ~ <l if 
Wlf~~;;rr'fi':mf'li"f'li"~lf'!i'n: 

~ 1fTf~i or.ft ~, f'li"'il'!I"!in: ~ ~f!1T
;rrvft ~ it; ~ ~ ;;n;rM 'flfT, 

m'!iT~TiT11JrI'!i"l >rff 'li"1~ T"ifTif ~ ~: ~ , 
~ '" on If"! <fir W ~ It it ;;~ if! 
~~m'!i"if~ 'il'iT~ ~T'tit;iTTG 

It m'f 11; am ~ifT 'i{TiJT ~ f~ 'l{f'!i 
f'1'eR ,f'r!f <ril it 'f~r <Tn: ~ ST'!in: ~ 
o;rr.i <itT 'li"1 'IfC'IT 'U"\ &FIr it rt ~ q'R 
~'!fT ifT'!iit;~ ~l(~, ~,"il''3~T 
mmiT'!iCTT '1fT m'; 11' ~ ;;rTifT ~, 
1ft1: iJil it ;;rr't it; iTTG f'lTlf ~ ~ '!iT lia' 
m<: '1'T'f1 '!iT '1'T'f1 '!iT 'fflT <'T1T 'il'iti ~~ 
.n..r~~ q;: G~if'fi':'il"!i,W 
f.,-it i'ru fiff~ 'Iffi ~ f'!i ~ '!iT ~ 
;;rR' irM ~ fom ~ iT'ffiIfiT'!iiJT 
...-r'J:'T'fflT~T"I1'il'iti' 

Mr. Speaker: The House stands ad-
journed til: tomorrow. 

The Minister of state in the Mlnll-
try of Railways (Dr. Ram Subha&' 
Singh): Sir, I want to say ... 

Mr. SJltlLker: I have adjourned the 
House. 

18.10 brs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned til! 
Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, Nov-
ember 8. 1888/Kartika 17, 1888 (Saka) 




